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Week Five

 

Daniel and Buck are in their grand fa ther’s truck. Buck is driv -
ing. They are go ing to get sup plies for the cider mill.

“Oh, snap!” Buck says, point ing out his win dow. “Look at
that!”

On a snowy hill, by the south end of a large, 10-acre prop erty,
sits a snow mo bile, all by it self.

“That’s a Po laris Ti tan,” Buck says.
“You sure?”
Buck stops the car. “Let’s check it out.”
They climb the hill slowly, ca su ally. The house is a good dis -

tance away.
“You think any one’s home?”
“The drive way’s empty.”
“Cars could be in the garage.”
“Jeee-sus, look! The keys are in it!”
Buck grins at his brother. “We gotta do this.”
“Man, I don’t know.”
“Come on. When are we ever gonna get to ride one of these?

Any how, this is Mr. Moritz’s prop erty. He won’t give a crap.”
Daniel looks left and right.
“What the hell,” he says.
“Yes, SIR!” Buck says, hop ping on the ma chine.



In a minute, they are off, travers ing a trail through a small
patch of woods. Buck is driv ing, Daniel be hind him. The rum bling
of the en gine is louder than Daniel imag ined.

“Hurry up, some one’s gonna hear us!” he yells.
“Whoo!” Buck crows. “Watch this!”
He jerks the throt tle and the ma chine lurches. Daniel grabs

ahold of his brother.
“Ha! Did you shart your pants?”
“Shut up! Get us back!”
“If you’re that scared, just jump off, baby brother!”
“Screw you,” Daniel says, shov ing Buck in the back. As the

snow mo bile slows, Daniel peels away and tum bles into the snow.
“I’m go ing home,” Daniel says, ris ing.
“Bye, baby brother!” Buck says, zoom ing off.
He steers the snow mo bile back to wards where he found it. The

ter rain sud denly seems bor ing. He shouldn’t have teased Daniel.
This isn’t as much fun alone.

He slows the ma chine. When he crests over the hill top, he
blinks.

There, stand ing in front of him, is Mr. Moritz.
And a po lice of fi cer.
 



 

***
 

SAM LOGS OFF his com puter. The tech com pany where he
works is al most an hour’s drive from his woodsy home, in a high
rise in down town De troit. It oc cu pies an en tire floor, with nearly 40
em ploy ees. The win dows are floor to ceil ing, and there is a snack
bar and cof fee sta tion open all day long. His only re gret is hav ing to
leave be fore oth ers to beat the traf fic. He doesn’t want to be per -
ceived as less am bi tious. Partly be cause of that, he’s been com ing in
ev ery day, even though the com pany has en cour aged peo ple to work
from home, to pro tect against the spread of the virus. But Sam
wants to prove how se ri ously he takes his job.

“See you all to mor row,” he says.



A few co-work ers mum ble “See ya” as Sam heads to the el e va -
tor. His car is parked in a nearby struc ture.

When he ex its the build ing, a cold wind hits his face. At the
cor ner of Wood ward Av enue, he bounces on his feet, wait ing for the
light to change. Sud denly he hears a loud voice.

“Hey! Stay off the street!”
Sam sees a tall man in a black pea coat.
“Stop spread ing your germs!” the man yells.
Sam re al izes the man is scream ing at him. He looks away. The

light changes and he crosses quickly, his head low ered.
“Yeah, I’m talk ing to you, Chi na man! Get off the street!”
Sam quick ens his pace. He en ters the park ing struc ture. His

car is on the sec ond floor. He doesn’t want to look, but he can’t help
it. He glances over his shoul der.

The man is fol low ing him.
“I oughta take you out right now, Chink!”
His voice echoes in the cav ernous struc ture. Sam’s heart is

thump ing. Why isn’t there any one around? He sees his car. He
starts run ning.

“Yeah, you bet ter run! Run back to Wooo-han, you poi son
scum bag!”

Sam is breath ing hard. He fum bles with the key. The locks
snap open. He jumps in side, starts the car, backs out fast and slams
the brake.

Just then the man runs out and crashes the hood with both
fists. His face is just a foot from the wind shield. Sam sees his un -
shaven chin, his nar row nose, his eyes squint ing in dis gust. The
man sucks in his cheeks and launches a wad of spit onto the glass.



He slams his fists again – WHOMP! – and leaves.
Sam is frozen. He wants to holler. He wants to hit some thing.

For an in stant, he wishes he had a gun. Where is ev ery body? Why
am I the only one see ing this?

He watches the spit tle run down the wind shield, a slow glob of
hate. He reaches for the wiper switch — his hand is trem bling — and
the blades smear the spit into a foamy stain.

Sam screeches the car away and curses at the top of his lungs.
 

***
 

IT IS SAT UR DAY, time for an other get-to gether. This time
the fam i lies are gath ered in the Win stons’ two story colo nial home,
eat ing from trays of cold cuts: tur key breast, ham, roast beef, Amer -
i can cheese, toma toes, pick les, pita bread and onions.

“Where are the Rick etts?” Aimee says.
“I don’t know,” Lilly says. “I thought they were com ing.”
“Well, you heard what hap pened with Buck.”
“Yeah. What was he think ing?.”
Greg folds a pita around some tur key and cheese. “I heard he’s

in jail.”
“For joyrid ing a snow mo bile?” Cindy says.
“Wasn’t his first run-in,” Greg says.
“I’m sure he’s out by now, right?”
The con ver sa tion shifts to the virus, and the var i ous things it

has now shut down. Sports teams are no longer play ing. Con certs
have been can celled. Gath er ings of over 100 peo ple are no longer
per mit ted by the gov ern ment. Any one sus pected of be ing sick is be -
ing asked to self-quar an tine for 14 days.



“I don’t get it,” Lilly says. “You can only catch this virus if
some one is sneez ing or cough ing at you, right? So why do they have
to shut down so many things?”

“I guess it’s all or noth ing,” Cindy says.
Sam stares at her. He has been quiet since they got here.
“You all right?” Cindy whis pers.
Sam has not told Cindy about the park ing lot in ci dent. He

doesn’t want to scare her. Or ad mit how scared he was.
“Greg,” Pas tor Win ston says, “what does ‘pan demic’ ac tu ally

mean?”
Greg swal lows a bite of his sand wich. “Tech ni cally it just

means a dis ease that spreads re ally wide. But if you’re ask ing what
the World Health Or ga ni za tion means when it called this a pan -
demic?…”

“Right,” Win ston says.
Greg sighs. “It means we’re not gonna stop it.”
Ev ery one goes silent.
“And what does that mean?”
“We took my mother out of as sisted liv ing,” Aimee says.
“Where is she now?”
“At our house.”
“Aimee, why didn’t you bring her?”
“She’s tired. The thing is, peo ple her age, they can die from

this. And if some one gets sick in an as sisted liv ing place, you know
it’s go ing to spread.”

Lilly rises. “Well, I’m just thank ful it doesn’t hit chil dren.
When they closed the twins’ school I was wor ried they would all get
it.”



“What hap pened with that cook?”
“Ju liana? I feel bad for her.”
“She’s in iso la tion.”
“And all the teach ers she came in con tact with have to stay

home.”
“Rose baby,” Aimee says, “How is Lit tle Moses do ing?”
Rosey baby is sip ping a glass of juice. “Mm. He is fine, yes,” she

says.
“No fever or any thing?”
Lilly looks at Rose baby, who catches her glance but ig nores it.
“Moses is fine,” she says.
Lilly goes to the slid ing rear door, and sees her three kids play -

ing out side in a snow fort, Todd, who is 11, and her nine-year-old
twins, De von and Didi, plus Ava, Mia, and Lit tle Moses.

Lilly opens the door.
“Five more min utes, kids, OK? Then you come in and eat.”
“Ok, Miss!” Lit tle Moses yells back.
She thinks back to last Fri day, when Rose baby made her un ex -

pected con fes sion at the church.
She pulls the door shut.

***
 



 

“He is not my son,” Rose baby had said.
This took the Win stons by sur prise. They had as sumed, from

the mo ment Lit tle Moses ar rived in their town, that Rose baby was
his mother, and she had just been wait ing for his Haitian pa per work
to clear. That was the story. And the way they clung to each other!
How could you doubt it?

But that day, in the sanc tu ary, Rose baby con fessed that she
had not given birth to Lit tle Moses. The truth, she said, was that she
found him in the woods when he was just weeks old.

“I was vis it ing a friend in a hos pi tal out in the prov ince,” she
ex plained. “When I walked back to her vil lage, I took a shorter path
that went through the trees.

“It was very thick. I heard a sound. At first, I thought it was a
strange bird. But as I came closer, I saw it was a baby. A new born.
The way he cried was un like any thing I have ever heard be fore.”

She paused. Pas tor Win ston put his hand on hers.



“Go on, Rose baby. It’s all right.”
She cleared her throat. “Some one left him there to die, Pas tor.

Who knows how long he’d been there? He was not even wrapped in
a blan ket. Just ly ing in the dirt. There was a white can dle nearby.
And a draw ing on a pa per that was nailed in a tree. The draw ing was
of an i mals. I did not un der stand it.

“I took the baby with me. No one in the vil lage knew any thing
about him. It is very poor there. Peo ple are only con cerned with
find ing enough food to eat.

“What was I do? I prayed for an an swer. I was not mar ried. I
had no man in my life. I thought, this boy, per haps, he was left for
me to find. Per haps it is what God chose for me.”

She stopped again. “For give me, Pas tor. To pre sume God’s will
is a sin. I know.”

“Rose baby, you did noth ing wrong,” Pas tor Win ston said. “You
saved his life.”

“There is more. Be fore I left the vil lage, I was told I must take
the baby to a man. He is, what do you call here, a healer? In vodou.”

Lilly and Win ston ex changed a look.
“I do not fol low vodou, Pas tor. I am a Chris tian. A good Chris -

tian. But this was what I was told to do. The healer lived in a small
hut. He had many things there. An i mals in lit tle cages. Woods.
Plates. Small stat ues. He took the baby and blessed him. At first, I
thought this was OK.”

“And then?” Win ston asked.
“And then he took a nee dle and poked the baby’s toe un til he

bled. Lit tle Moses did not cry. He did not make a sound. The healer
took the blood and rubbed it in a dish. A dish full of herbs. Then he



put it on his fin ger and put his fin ger in the baby’s mouth. I wanted
to tell him not to do this, it is not safe, a baby so young. But I was so
full of fear. My body was stiff like metal.”

She shook her head.
“What hap pened next?” Win ston asked.
“The man said I could go. He said be cause I was tak ing the bur -

den of rais ing the baby, the Loa would help me. The Loa are spir its
un der God.”

“How would they help you?”
“By never let ting the child get sick.”
She leaned in.
“And he never has. To God, I swear it.”
“Wait,” Lilly said. “You mean, Moses has never had the

measles, or chicken pox, things like that?”
“Miss Lilly,” Rose baby said. “He has never had a cold.”
“And he’s how old now?” Win ston asked.
“Eight.”
Then Rose baby clasped her hands to gether and said she had

prayed all night. Just be fore the sun rose, she had a vi sion.
“What kind of vi sion?” Win ston asked, not sure he wanted to

hear the an swer.
“This virus that is com ing for us?” she said. “Lit tle Moses will

never get it.”
She low ered her eyes.
“But he will be sac ri ficed for it.”
 

 



Week Six

 

The line out side the Rick etts Fam ily Cider Mill stretches
through the park ing lot. In side, the small counter area is crowded
with cus tomers who have all but emp tied the shelves.

“Just so you folks know, we’re out of bot tled wa ter!” Old Man
Rick etts yells.

A groan goes through the crowd.
“Still got lots of cider!” he adds.
“I can ring some one up here!” Char lene yells from be hind the

cash reg is ter.
She ad justs her plas tic gloves. Ev ery day has been like this

since the Gov er nor an nounced all busi nesses and schools would
close for the next two weeks, ex cept hard ware stores, gas sta tions,
drug stores, su per mar kets and other places, like the mill, that sold
food.

The phone rings. Old Man Rick etts grabs it.
“Cider mill,” he barks. He pauses. He turns his back to the cus -

tomers. Then he ex plodes.
“What the hell for? He’s sev en teen!…No, god dammit, you lis -

ten to me! You get him out of there!…No…No!….I don’t care what
you gotta do! Get him out or I swear I’ll come down there with a
shot gun and get him out my self!”

He slams the phone down. Char lene pulls in a breath. He
turns to her, his eyes fu ri ous.



“Five days, they want to keep him locked up! Can you god -
damn be lieve this?”

Char lene bites her lip and rings up the next cus tomer, who
looks at her sus pi ciously.

“Fam ily is sue,” Char lene mum bles.
The cus tomer forces a smile.
“Where the hell is Daniel?” Rick etts yells.
“He’s work ing,” Char lene hisses, her voice a gruff whis per.

“Leave him out of this.”
 

 

***
 

DANIEL CLOSES his car trunk on 18 boxes of pizza. He
can’t be lieve how busy the branch is. Ever since the virus closed
most restau rants, pizza or ders have quadru pled. A buddy of his said
they’d all make more tips, but to Daniel it’s just more work.

He’s been do ing this job since the school year started. He
never liked it. The kids razz him for wear ing the red and blue out fit
with the stupid pointy hat. And most peo ple only tip him two dol -
lars.

He drives to the first ad dress on his de liv ery list, a ranch house
in a sub di vi sion. He opens the car door. The wind is howl ing and it
blows his hat off.

“Damn it,” he mum bles, chas ing the hat across the snowy
lawn. He re trieves it and shoves it in his coat pocket. He takes two
piz zas from his trunk and walks up a con crete path.

The front door opens slightly.
“Leave it there!” a woman’s voice says.



“Ex cuse me?”
“Don’t come any closer.”
Daniel stops.
“Ex cuse me?”
 

 



The woman cracks the door a few more inches.
“The money’s in here,” she says, wav ing an en ve lope. “Just

leave the piz zas on the stoop.”
She places the en ve lope out side the door then closes it.
“Ex cuse me?”
Daniel waits a mo ment, pro cess ing all this. Then he walks to

the stoop, picks up the en ve lope and puts down the piz zas. Through
a small pane of glass, he sees the woman stand ing a good 10 feet
back from the door, her chil dren be hind her.

Daniel re turns to his car.
This stupid job just got worse.
 

***
 

AIMEE IS FLUFF ING pil lows on the gue stroom bed.
“I can do that my self,” her mother, Gin ger, says.
“I got it, Mom.”
“I was fine where I was. I had my own room. And friends.”
“Mom, if the virus got in side your build ing, how would you

pro tect your self? You have de liv ery peo ple, cooks, front desk, all the
other res i dents there, all touch ing things – door knobs, han dles,
food trays – all things you could touch and then you’d be in fected.”

Her mother shrugs. “So I’d be in fected.”
“Don’t say that.”
“We all have to go some time.”
“Yeah, well, not right now, OK?”
Gin ger sees a mir ror above the bu reau and uses her cane to

walk to it. Her re flec tion re veals the short white hair, cut in a bob,
her bright red lip stick, her eye glasses with the sparkly stones, and



her sharp smile when she flashes it. She is thin and stooped now.
But she re mem bers a time when she danced five nights a week at a
din ner club, part of a mu si cal re view. Even to day, at 83, her legs,
she thinks, are her best fea ture. Or were, un til she fell last year.

“I’ll be fine,” she tells her daugh ter.
Mia comes thump ing down the steps.
“Grandma!” she squeals, squeez ing Gin ger around the waist.
“Good morn ing, sweet heart.”
“I don’t have school.”
“I heard.”
“’Cause of the virus.”
“Umm-hmm.”
“You still have school on the com puter,” Aimee says. “Get your

sis ter to help you log in.”
“Awwww.”
“Now.”
Mia clomps away. Gin ger watches her go.
“She re minds me of you,” Gin ger tells Aimee.
“Which part? Hug ging her grand mother, or re sent ing her

mother?”
Gin ger smiles. “Both.”
She pauses.
Aimee pauses. “You know,” she says, “next month was when

we were re new ing our vows. We still have the restau rant rented. I
won der if they’ll even be open.”

Gin ger stud ies her daugh ter.
“How are you and Greg hold ing up?”
 

***



 

AT THE HOS PI TAL, Greg is cov ered by a blue sur gi cal
gown, blue gloves, blue booties, an N95 res pi ra tor mask, and an eye
shield.

“Je sus, the Li ons don’t wear this much equip ment,” he says to
his fel low doc tor Jerry.

“Our record’s bet ter than the Li ons,” Jerry says.
Gal lows hu mor is rou tine around the emer gency room now.

Most of the cases are re lated to the virus. Greg won ders what hap -
pened to the peo ple who used to fill these beds. Did they stop hav -
ing ac ci dents? Stop fir ing guns? Or is ev ery one too afraid to go to a
hos pi tal right now?

He re mem bers telling Aimee about the first virus pa tient
they’d ad mit ted, just two weeks ago. Now he can’t count how many
are there. The emer gency room is an end less sound track of cough -
ing – deep, dry coughs – from pa tients who com plain they can’t
catch their breath. Fevers spike as high as 105. The most se ri ous
cases are moved to in ten sive care and iso lated. But the chief of staff
has warned they will run out of ICU beds rel a tively soon. Ven ti la tors
are now a hot com mod ity, and ev ery hos pi tal seems woe fully short.

“Do you hear about the masks?” Jerry says.
“What?” Greg says.
“Some one took two boxes home. Now we’re all un der sur veil -

lance. As if this wasn’t hard enough.”
Greg shakes his head. He looks around at the half-pulled cur -

tains and the pa tients ly ing in the beds be hind them. He does the
math. It’s just a mat ter of time be fore the doc tors and nurses get
sick as well.

Then what? he thinks.



 

 

***
 



AVA IS IN HER BED ROOM, typ ing on her com puter. Al -
though her high school is closed, teach ers are still teach ing on line,
in clud ing her Eng lish class. Ava has to ex pand an es say she wrote
pre tend ing “to be some thing in na ture” which her teacher said was
“very cre ative, but much too short.”

Ava had cho sen the air. She twirls her hair while read ing what
she wrote. Then she con tin ues:

“As the air, I can go where I want, which is more than many
hu mans can say right now. I can blow through the shop ping mall,
which is closed to all of you. I can glide into a movie the ater, which
is closed to you as well.

“So you could say, right now, as the air, I am luck ier than hu -
mans are.”

Ava gets a ping on her iPhone, a news story sent by a friend.
The story says sci en tists now be lieve the virus can be spread by peo -
ple who aren’t show ing symp toms. That sim ply by be ing too close to
some one who’s breath ing in your di rec tion can in fect you, even if
the other per son doesn’t seem sick.

“Now we’ll never party!” her friend writes.
Be fore Ava can re spond, her phone pings again. She smiles.

It’s from her boyfriend, Troy. He says he is out be hind the cider
mill.

Can you meet me? he writes.
 

***
 

LIT TLE MOSES IS PLAY ING by a small stream. He picks
up peb bles and throws them in.

“Now I will splash you,” he an nounces to him self.



“No, no!” he says, us ing an other voice. “Don’t splash me!”
“You have to get splash. Ev ery body has to get splash.”
He throws more peb bles.
“No!” he feigns. “Now I am wet!”
He wipes his gloves on his pants. He looks up and sees Ava

walk ing briskly to the cider mill. He runs to her.
“Hi, Ava!”
“Lit tle Moses, why are you by your self?”
“I’m play ing rocks.”
“You should be home.”
“Where are you go ing?”
“The cider mill.”
“Are you get ting a donut?”
“I’m not get ting any thing.”
She re moves some lip gloss from her pocket and ap plies it.
“Oooh! Why you make your mouth shiny?”
“Lit tle Moses. You need to go home. It’s dan ger ous to be out -

side now.”
“Why?”
“Be cause some peo ple are sick, and you could catch it.”
“I do not get sick.”
“Wow. Lucky you.”
“You look nice now. Your mouth is all shiny.”
Ava puts the lip gloss back in her pocket.
“Thank you. Now go home, OK?”
She walks on, leav ing him be hind. She ducks down along the

rear park ing lot of the cider mill. There she sees Troy, lean ing
against a tree, check ing his phone. He grins when he spots her.



“Hey,” he says.
“Hey back,” she says.
He opens his arms. “C’mere.”
Ava thinks for a sec ond about the story she just read. About

the air be tween them. Even if they don’t seem sick.
She slides into his arms. He starts kiss ing her. One kiss. Two.

Three. 
“Oooh!” she hears Lit tle Moses yell. “I see you kiss ing, Ava!”
She is flushed with em bar rass ment.
“Who the hell is that?” Troy says.
“Come on,” she says grab bing his arm and pulling him to wards

the trees. She turns back, her face red.
“I told you, Lit tle Moses! GO HOME!”
 



 

***
 

PAS TOR WIN STON is on his knees. He is ask ing the Lord
for guid ance. In his hand is the no ti fi ca tion that all churches must
close due to the virus for at least the next few weeks. There is talk it
may be longer than that. Win ston saw a re port show ing the Vat i can
nearly de serted, and the Pope walk ing through empty streets in
Rome.

“Tell me what I should do, Lord,” Win ston whis pers.



The fine for vi o la tors is up to $5000. That is money Win ston
can’t af ford. Plus there is the risk of in fec tions if the con gre ga tion
as sem bles. But a call ing is a call ing, he tells him self. Is a virus big -
ger than God? Didn’t church go ers his tor i cally en dure far greater
dan gers to gather and pray?

He re mem bers the book of Matthew: “I was sick and in
prison, and you did not look af ter me.” Where is the com pas sion in
ig nor ing mis for tune? If a con gre gant is car ry ing the virus, isn’t it
Win ston’s job to min is ter to him? Won’t God pro tect the right eous?

Win ston locks his fin gers be hind his head. He squeezes his
eyes shut. Just then, he hears the chim ing of the church bells. Six
bells. Six o’clock. He re mem bers that his first born, Todd, was born
at pre cisely 6 p.m. He was pre ma ture, a prob lem with his lungs, and
the doc tors did not give him much of a chance. But all dur ing those
six days their son was on a ven ti la tor, Win ston and Lilly prayed, and
their con gre ga tion prayed for them.

On the sev enth day, Todd was breath ing on his own.
Win ston rises. He takes the pa per and folds it sev eral times.

Then he places it in side a prayer book.
Lilly en ters the vestibule. She stomps the snow off her feet.
“There you are,” she says, see ing her hus band.
Win ston smiles.
“What?” Lilly asks, cu ri ous.
“We are go ing to hold ser vices this Sun day,” he de clares.
 

***
 

SAM OPENS his eyes. He touches his fore head. It is hot. He
feels a shiver run down his back.



He rolls into his pil low. His head pounds. His arms and shoul -
ders feel stiff.

“Oh, God,” he mum bles. The bed is empty. Cindy must be up
mak ing break fast.

Maybe it’s just a cold. It’s still win ter, tech ni cally. Mid-march.
You get colds, right?

He sniffs and his cheek bones hurt. He feels so hot.
“Hey, Sam, are you up?” he hears Cindy say.
“Don’t get close!” he yells.
She freezes in the door frame. “What?”
“I’m sick.”
“What kind of sick?”
“Don’t freak out. I think I have the virus.”
Cindy puts her hands to her chest.
“Just keep a dis tance.”
“I slept right next to you,” she whis pers.
“It doesn’t have to be con ta gious. Not ev ery one gets it.”
He ex hales and moans.
“What?” Cindy says. “What?”
“I’m burn ing up. Where’s a ther mome ter?”
Cindy shakes her head fran ti cally. “I don’t know, I don’t re -

mem ber, the bath room drawer? I’ll find it.”
She pulls her shirt over her nose and hur ries to the bath room.
“I’ll call Greg My ers,” she says.
“NO!” Sam yells.
“What do you mean, no?”
“No body can know, Cindy! Come here. Look at me. Look at

me!”



Cindy steps to the bath room door. She is hold ing a ther mome -
ter.

“We’re al ready Chi nese germ-ma chines to peo ple,” Sam says.
“They find out I have this, we won’t be able to leave the house.”

“Don’t be stupid. How are you go ing to—”
“I’m telling you, NO! Are you lis ten ing to me? You don’t know

how hate ful peo ple are out there!”
Cindy starts cry ing.
“What if it gets re ally se ri ous?” she says. “What if you need the

hos pi tal?”
“I won’t.”
Sam feels sweat bead ing be neath his hair line. His whole body

shud ders.
“Throw me the ther mome ter.”
Down stairs, Lit tle Moses is draw ing on con struc tion pa per. He

hears them yelling. He walks softly up the steps. He peeks through
the bed room door and sees Cindy throw a ther mome ter to Sam.

“No body knows I’m sick, un der stand?’’ Sam says. “Don’t talk
to any one!”

Cindy barely nods. Lit tle Moses sees Sam put the ther mome ter
un der his tongue.

“No body,” Sam mum bles.
Lit tle Moses backs away, try ing to keep his feet from mak ing a

sound.
 

 

END OF CHAP TER TWO



 

 



Pay It For ward

If you’re en joy ing “Hu man Touch” so far, would you con sider, if
you’re able, adding a hu man touch of your own by do nat ing any
amount to help my home town city of De troit bat tle the wave of
coro n avirus that is over whelm ing it? Our cit i zens are strug gling -
and dy ing - in high num bers. “DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!” fo -
cuses on first re spon ders, se niors, poor chil dren and the home less.
 

Thanks, as al ways,
Mitch Al bom
 

***
 

DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19!

 

You can do nate to help Mitch Al bom’s home town of De troit through
SAY De troit, a 501(c)(3) char ity he founded in 2006, right now at
www.hu man touch story.com.

 

The DE TROIT BEATS COVID-19! project will de vote 100% of
the pro ceeds to fight ing Covid-19 in the fol low ing ways:

By cre at ing a mo bile test ing cen ter in De troit
Feed ing 2,000 home bound se niors weekly
Con tin u ing ed u ca tion for more than 100 im pov er ished
chil dren

http://www.humantouchstory.com/


Help ing to op er ate a quar an tine cen ter for home less cit i -
zens
Fund ing the cre ation of re us able, wash able masks and
mask pro tec tors for first re spon ders
Feed ing med i cal and hos pi tal per son nel on the front lines
through the pur chase of food from lo cal De troit restau -
rants at risk of clos ing

 

 



Also by Mitch Al bom
 

Tues days with Mor rie
The Five Peo ple You Meet in Heaven

For One More Day
Have a Lit tle Faith
The Time Keeper

The First Phone Call from Heaven
The Magic Strings of Frankie Presto
The Next Per son You Meet in Heaven

Find ing Chika
 



About the Au thor

Mitch Al bom is the au thor of nu mer ous books of fic tion and
non fic tion, which have col lec tively sold more than forty mil lion
copies in forty-seven lan guages world wide. He has writ ten seven
num ber-one New York Times best sellers – in clud ing Tues days with
Mor rie, the best selling mem oir of all time, which topped the list for
four straight years – award-win ning TV films, stage plays, screen -
plays, a na tion ally syn di cated news pa per col umn, and a mu si cal.
His most re cent work is a re turn to non fic tion with the New York
Times best seller Find ing Chika, a mem oir about a young Haitian
or phan whose short life would for ever change Al bom’s heart. He
founded and over sees SAY De troit, a con sor tium of nine dif fer ent
char i ta ble op er a tions in his home town, in clud ing a non profit
dessert shop and food prod uct line to fund pro grams for De troit’s
most un der served cit i zens. He also op er ates an or phan age in Port-
Au-Prince, Haiti, which he vis its monthly. He lives with his wife, Ja -
nine, in Michi gan. Learn more at www.mitchal bom.com, www.say -
de troit.org, and www.have faithaiti.org.

 

Fol low Mitch on Face book, Twit ter and In sta gram at
@mitchal bom.

 

http://www.mitchalbom.com/
https://www.saydetroit.org/
https://www.havefaithaiti.org/
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